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Jan. 29, 2024 
 

Miami Beach to Celebrate José Martí 
— The ceremony will take in Collins Park at 21 St. and Collins Ave. — 

 
Miami Beach, FL – Join the City of Miami Beach in celebrating the birth of Cuban national 
hero José Martí on Monday, Jan. 29 from 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. The poet’s writings on 
freedom and independence continue to inspire Cuban Americans and Latin Americans more 
than a century after Martí’s death. 
 
“Proud to join the Miami Beach Hispanic Affairs Committee to celebrate the visionary poet Jose 
Martí's incredible legacy,” shared Miami Beach Mayor Steven Meiner. “Marti’s profound 
writings and ideals continue to inspire a commitment to freedom, justice and human rights.”  
 
The event gives older generations an opportunity to reflect on Martí’s life and younger 
generations an opportunity to discover his historical contribution. 
 
Cafecito and pastelitos will be served at 1:30 p.m. courtesy of the Miami Beach Parks and 
Recreation Department. The ceremony will take place near the José Martí monument at 21 St. 
and Collins Ave. 
 
WHAT: Celebrate the birth of Cuban national hero José Martí. 
WHEN Monday, Jan. 29 from 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
WHERE: Near the José Martí monument at 21 St. and Collins Ave. 
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To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in 
any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service). 
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